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No. 3623. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OFTHE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND THE BURMESE GOVERNMENT
CONCERNING THE EXPORT OF COTTON TEXTILES
AND/OR YARN FROM THE UNITED KINGDOM TO
THE UNION OF BURMA AND THE ACCEPTANCE IN
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF RAW COTTONFROMTHE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. RANGOON, 18 JUNE
1956

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Rangoonto the Secretary to the BurmeseMinistry
of TradeDevelopment

BRITISH EMBASSY

Rangoon,June18, 1956

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to discussionswhich havetakenplace between
representativesof the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
andNorthern Ireland andthe Governmentof the Union of Burma relatingto
arrangementsfor the export of cotton textiles and/or yarn from the United
Kingdomto the Union of Burmaandfor the acceptancei~ithe United Kingdom
of raw cotton subject to the issuingby the Governmentof the United States
of Americato the Governmentof theUnion of Burmaof apurchaseauthorisation
for suchraw cotton pursuantto Title I of the UnitedStatesAgricultural Trade
DevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954.

2. Certain understandingsreachedduring thosediscussionsare set out
in the Memorandum2which is annexedto this Note.

3. I now havethe honour to inform you that the understandingsset out
in that Memorandumare acceptableto the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and to proposethat, if they are also

‘Came into forceon 18 June1956by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
~Seep. 128 of this volume.
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acceptableto the Governmentof the Union of Burma, the presentNote and
Memorandumannexedthereto,togetherwith your reply in that sense,should
be regardedas constitutingan Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsin
this matterwhich shallenterinto force on this day’sdate.

Pleaseaccept,&c.

P. H. GORE-BOOTH

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OFTHE UNION OFBURMA AND THE GOVERNMENT OFTHE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERNIRELAND FORTHE
SUPPLYOF COTTON TEXTILES AND/OR YARN TO THE UNION OF
BURMA AGAINST RAW COTTON TO BE OBTAINED BY THE UNITED
KINGDOM FROM THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA UNDER THE
UNITED STATESP.L. 480 PROGRAMME

The Governmentof the United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland
(hereinafterreferredto as “The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom”) andthe Govern-
ment of the Union of Burma desiringto make arrangementsfor the exportof cotton
textiles and/oryarnof the valueof UnitedStatesdollars 2,625,000/—(two million six
hundredand twenty-five thousanddollars) from the United Kingdomto the Union of
Burmaand for the acceptancein the United Kingdomof raw cottonof equivalentvalue
in anticipationof andsubjectto theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaissuing
to the Governmentof the Union of Burma a purchaseauthorisation(hereinaftercalled
“PA” for such raw cotton pursuantto Title I, United StatesPublic Law 480—83rd
Congress(hereinafterreferredto as “P.L. 480”), have reachedan understandingas
follows:

1.—TheGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom

A—will arrangethe export to the Union of Burma of cottontextilesand/oryarnof
United Kingdommanufactureof the total value of United Statesdollars 2,625,000/-
(two million six hundredand twenty-five thousanddollars). This undertakingshall be
conditionalupon the conclusionof satisfactorycommercialcontractsbetweenexporters
in theUnited Kingdomand importersin the Union of Burma of a totalvalueof up to
United States dollars 2,625,000/- (two million six hundredand twenty-five thousand
dollars);

B—will arrangefor theacceptanceof raw cottonmadeavailableto the Government
of the Union of Burma by the United StatesunderP.L. 480 in full paymentfor the
cottontextiles and/oryarnexportedto theUnion of Burmaon a CIF basis;

C—will arrangefor acceptanceof delivery of the rawcotton underthe PA within
tenmonthsafterthe dateof the issueof thePA or suchextendedperiodasmaybeagreed
(seeparagraphH G below);
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D—will not import raw cotton until cotton textilesand/oryarnof equivalentvalue
havebeenshipped;andwill inform the Governmentof the Union of Burma from time
to time of theshipmentof cottontextilesand/oryarnandof the creditsopenedfor raw
cotton;

E—will arrangethattherawcottonshallbeimportedundertheapplicableregulations
of the UnitedStatesDepartmeniof Agriculture;

F—recognisesthat the raw cottonimportedfro~nthe United StatesunderUnited
StatesP.L.480 programmewill bein additionto cottonthatwould otherwisebeimported
from the United Statesandcountriesfriendly to the United Statesand that it will not
result in increasedavailability of cotton or cotton textiles and/oryarn to countriesun-
friendly to the UnitedStatesof America;

G—acceptsthat claims in respectof deficiency in quantity or quality of cotton
textiles and/or yarn shall be settled by negotiation betweenexportersin the United
Kingdomandimportersin theUnion of Burmainaccordancewith thenormalcommercial
practice,and that anydeficiencyin quality or quantitywill bemadegoodby additional
suppliesof cottontextilesand/oryarnor, failing that,by reimbursementinUnitedStates
dollars in favour of the Governmentof the Union of Burma;

H—will arrangethat all cottontextilesand/oryarn to be exportedto the Union of
Burma underthe termsof this Memorandumshall be shippedas earlyas possiblebut
inany casenotlaterthanfive monthsaftertheissueof thePA for rawcotton.

11.—TheGovernmentofthe Union of Burma

A—will transferto the Governmentof the United Kingdom theauthority to sub-
authorisethePA for raw cottonimmediatelythePA is received;

B—will arrangeto importcotton textilesand/oryarnfrom the UnitedKingdom tG
the valueof United Statesdollars2,625,000/-(two million six hundredand twenty-five
thousanddollars) for which the Governmentof the Union of Burmashall issueimport
licencesand/ormakeallocationsto the Civil SuppliesManagementBoardwithin thirty
daysof the issueof thePA. Thelicencesand/orallocationsshallrepresenta dollarvalue
calculatedon a rateof exchangefixed by the StateCommercialBank, Rangoon,on the
basisof the UnitedStatesdollarselling rateof exchangeagainstkyat;

~‘ C—will ensurethat importersin the Union of Burmamakepaymentfor the cotton
textiles and/oryarnby meansof letters of credit in kyat issuedin favour of the United
Kingdomexporterat the rate of exchangespecified in paragraphJIB, as providedfor
in the annexedProcedure,’andwill inform the Governmentof the United Kingdom
from timeto timeof theopeningof suchlettersof credit;

‘Seep. 132 of this volume.
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D—will not imposeflag restrictionson the shippingof the cotton textiles and/or
yarnnor,exceptas requiredby the UnitedStatesunderthePA, of the raw cotton;

E—will be solely responsiblefor the depositto the accountof the Governmentof
theUnitedStatesof thekyatequivalentof UnitedStatesdollar disbursementsas required
underthe Agricultural CommoditiesAgreementbetweenthe Union of Burr~iaand the
UnitedStatesandthePA;

F—recognisesthat the cotton textiles and/oryarn importedhereunderwill bein
addition to the cotton textiles and/oryarn thatwould otherwisebe importedfrom the
UnitedStatesandcountriesfriendly to the UnitedStates;

G—in the eventthat fulfilment of the arrangementin paragraphIC is prevented
by someoccurrenceoverwhich the Governmenfbfthe UnitedKingdomhasno control
(for example,a movementin world cotton pricesrenderingthe priceof United States
cotton for exportuncompetitiveor a dock strike), will recommendto the Government
of theUnitedStatesa reasonableextensionof thePA for the rawcotton.

III. A—This Memorandumshallbesubmittedto theGovernmentof the UnitedStates
ontheunderstandingthat theprovisionshereofshallform apartof theapplicationof the
Governmentof the Union of Burmafor thePA;

B—the Governmentof the United Stateswill not be expectedto provide for final
shipmentof raw cotton of lesservaluethanUnited Statesdollars 1,000 (onethousand
dollars). Any residualamountbelowUnitedStatesdollars 1,000(onethousanddollars)
by which the valueof the raw cotton shipped,taking into accountadjustmentrefunds
made, is less than the total valueof the cotton textiles and/oryarn supplied,shall be
settledthroughpaymentby the Governmentof the Union of Burmato the Government
of the United Kingdom,or its nominee,in sterling;

C—Commercialcontractsfor the delivery of the cotton textiles and/oryarnshall
be madeon termsto be negotiatedbetweenexportersin the United Kingdomand im-
portersin the Union of Burma;

D—the Governmentof the United Kingdomwill be freeto delegateits rights and
obligationsunderthis Memorandumto a commercial firm or firms, or to a nominated
tradebody;

E—theannexed“Procedure”shall be regardedas part of this Memorandum.

ANNEX

PROCEDURE

A.—For Cotton Textilesand/or Yarn that will be Importedby the Union of Burma:

1. The Governmentof the Union of Burmawill issueimport licencesand/ormake

allocationsto the Civil SuppliesManagementBoardfor the cotton textilesand/oryarn.
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2. Importersin theUnion of Burmawill placeordersfor thecottontextilesand/or
yarnwith exportersin theUnited Kingdomandopenkyat Lettersof Credit throughthe
State Commercial Bank, Rangoon(hereinafterreferredto as the State Commercial
Bank),at therateof exchangespecifiedin paragraphII B of the Memorandumin favour
of theexportersto cover the purchases. All contractpricesshall be expressedin kyat.
Lettersof Credit will be openedimmediatelyafter conclusionof the relevantcontract
andin any casenotlaterthanfour monthsafter the issueof thePA. Theywill becon-
firmedby a bank in the United Kingdomdesignatedby the Governmentof the United
Kingdom.

3. Exportersin the United Kingdomwill ship the cottontextilesand/oryarnand
drawdraftsagainstkyat Lettersof Credit.

4. The designatedbank in the United Kingdomwill negotiatedrafts from the
exportersandpaythem in sterling.

5. Thedesignatedbankin the UnitedKingdomwill forwardthe draftsto theState
CommercialBank, Rangoon,for collectionandwill instructtheStateCommercialBank
to credit the kyat proceedsto a kyat EscrowAccountin the nameof the designated
bank in the UnitedKingdom.

6. The StateCommercialBank will collect the kyat andwill depositthem in an
EscrowAccountin accordancewith theinstructionsof thedesignatedbankin theUnited
Kingdom. The kyat in the EscrowAccountwill be usedonly to credit the special
United StatesAccount under the BurmeseP.L. 480 Agreementor to refund to the
Governmentof the Union of Burmasuchdepositsasmaybe madeby it, to makegood
any temporarydeficiency in the kyat EscrowAccount, in accordancewith paragraph
B 9 (ii) below.

B.—For UnitedStatesCotton that will beImportedby the UnitedKingdom:

1. The UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture(CommodityCreditCorporation)
will issueLettersof Commitmentin UnitedStatesbanksin respectof thedollar Letters
of Credit to be openedunderthePA by the designatedbank in the United Kingdom.

2. TheGovernmentof the Union of Burmawill designatethe Governmentof the
UnitedKingdomor a tradebodynominatedby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom
as its agentto sub-authoriseprocurementof the cotton underthePA.

3. Importersin the United Kingdomwill placeordersfor the raw cotton.

4. The designatedbank in the United Kingdomwill opendollar Lettersof Credit
for the raw cotton exportersandsuch creditswill be confirmed by the United States
banksholding Lettersof Commitmentissuedby U.S.D.A.

5. United Statesexporterswill ship the raw cotton anddraw draftsagainstthe
dollar Lettersof Credit.

6. UnitedStatesbankswill negotiatethe draftsandpaytheUnitedStatesexporters
in dollars.
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7. United Statesbankswill drawdollar draftson U.S.D.A. (C.C.C.)and collect
dollarsandwill forward title documentsto the designatedbankin theUnitedKingdom.

8. United Statesbanks will notify the State Commercial Bank andrequestthat
anequivalentamountof kyat bedepositedin theSpecialUnited StatesAccount.

9. TheStateCommercialBank:
(1) will debit thekyat EscrowAccountof the designatedbank in the United Kingdom

in amountsequivalentto the dollar draftsat the samerate of exchangeas that at
which the correspondingLetters of Credit for cotton textiles and/or yarn were
openedandasspecifiedin paragraphII B of theMemorandum;and

(ii) will creditthe SpecialUnitedStatesAccountwith equivalentamountsof kyat at the
rateof exchangeprovidedin the BurmeseP.L. 480 Agreement. In the eventthat
the kyat in theEscrowAccountof the designatedbankin the United Kingdomare
less or moreon final settlementthan the amountrequiredfor depositto the United
StatesSpecialAccountasa result of differencesin actual ratesof exchangeapplied,
the Governmentof the Union of Burma will arrangefor the depositof the sum
necessaryto coveranydeficit, orwill benefit from anysurplus.

10. The designatedbank in the United Kingdom will collect in sterling from
importersin the UnitedKingdomin amountsequivalentto the dollar draftspaidunder
the dollar Letters- of Credit openedpursuantto U.S.D.A. Lettersof Commitment.
This sterling will compensatefor the debitsto its kyat EscrowAccountmadeby the
StateCommercialBank.

II

The Secretaryto the BurmeseMinistry of TradeDevelopmentto Her Majesty’s
Ambassadorat Rangoon

Rangoon,June18, 1956
Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your Note of to-day’s
date (with the Memorandumattachedthereto) which readsas follows:

[SeenoteIJ

I havethe honour to inform your Excellencythat the understandingsset
out in thatMemorandumare also acceptableto the Governmentof the Union
of Burma, andthat they agreewith your proposalthatyour NoteandtheMem-
orandum annexed thereto, together with this reply, should be regardedas
constitutingan Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsin this matterwhich
shallenterinto force on this day’s date.

Pleaseaccept,&c.
BA SAN
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